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EVENING- ULLETIN. , induce to•contribute their funds to the • Press Association would have- been very dere-
- Fenian coffers. it would - have been ridicu- lict in his duty if he had not forwarded such

• lone to havesent our army . to the an iinforfanfifem offiews ; lid-ificaletilirafil -
The PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN /3 frontier to stop_the warlike expeditions. The PrOved to have been the gross exaggerationof

. .

ptsbtisheddaily, Sundaw ercepted,at , government left the matter in the hands of some excited, mind in Constantinople, the re-
THE BULLETIN BUILDING, United States Marshals, and they did their duty sponsibility rests wholly with him,and 'not with

in a most efficient manner. The Canadians, the London news-agent. . •
607 Chestnut Street. however, managesito get up a ridiculous ex- The reported ldts of the Dacian is another

The EVENING BuLLETIN is served by carriers, eitement over the raids; andSot...months before case In_point. The news of _this disaster. was
,-

at .Eigh-PDollarS perannum, payable at the OClce, any demonstration was made by the Fenians, posted at Lloyds', the great official centre of

orEighteen centsper zee...,,p, ,e. , • 7, ‘•
,

-the-Blue-Noses-had-organized an immense marineintelligence. The agent of the Arneri-
. _

. Army, the regiments of which were kept tear- can Press Association in the direct dis-
by mall, at Eight Dollars per annum, Or Seventy:

.n •regiments.of . - . - .- • . s
i g around the Dominion from point to point, charge of his duty, at once telegraphed

sloe Centiper 6anth. to please tiinid. citizen's " who were assured of the- -'-news -'
- to` ----- this- ---- country:.,;- --The

,

..

PEACOCK, FETHERSTON &CO. the approach of the Fenians Whenever agent of the New York Associated Press
one of Mein saw an Irishman five miles again failed to get the news, and of, course

~

Friday, Tune 10, 1870. , off, through a. spy-glass. 1f justice could not send it.- In the-course of tho•day, it

demanded that we should bear any was ascertained that the story was astock job-
- • • portion of the expense 'of Canada's, prepara- bing invention, designed to affect, the West

og- Persons leaving the city for the sum-
lions, we should have a right to refuse to pay India Cable stock. A contradiction of the state-

mer, and wishing to have the EvENrista But.- any of the bills created by these childish ma- .ment of the steamer's loss. was posted at,
LETIN sent to them, will please send their ad- iuvuvres. The actual' number of 'troops en- 'Lloyds, and again the watchful agent of the
dress to the office. Price by mail, '75 cents per gaged iu defeating the Fenians when they ar- American Press Association flashes the eorrec-

nrontb. rived, certainly was not more than fir hull- Lion across the ocean, while the old concern
-- -..„•,.;::..,.,.,- :•.i..-•,',....: dred .; and there never was a necessity at any- slumbers along "in innocent unconsciousness

'CHARLES DICKENS. timefor the enlistment of a larger force than both of tile report and of its contradiction.

There could hardly be a more painful task this. To be sure, the movement of this small The public may judgeby these recent inns-

titan that devolving upon us, of announcing array was increased by the fact that Prince trations where the real responsibility of occa-
the • decease of CHARLES DICKENS, the Arthur hovered upon its rear, waiting for a sional incorrect news lies. If the news-agent

t English novelist. The news comes with chance to slay the dastardly Fenians. We exercises good judgment in the collection of

startling suddenness; and ..it, will. be received know that a prince cannot be dragged around news and fair impartiality in correcting errors•

a country at as small an expenditure as is in fact, his responsibility and that, of his em-thewith sorrow in every part . of the world where
made when common people move about; burinEnglish language is spoken. Mr. Dickensployers is- at an end; and- whatever blanie

has not been in very robust health of late; but this gory young warrior dill not compel the attaches to incorrect news rests with those who

behad -no.serious illness, so far as any one Dominion to purchase a graveyard in which to originate the statements which the news-agent

knew.; be-was only fifty-eight years old ; his bury the dead, honored by •strokes from his merely collects; digests and transmits:

_mind was in perfect vigor, as his latest writings sabre; we inay fairly claim that his presence -We have no fault to find with the ekcellent

have ShOwn, and there was every prospect of was anunnecessary piece of, extravagance. London agent of -the American 'Press Associa--

there being many more years of his useful But there is another first-rate reason why Lion on account of the Roumania or the Da-
_life. But death came upon him at the very we cannot take this claim into consideration- cian despatch. We should have. found serious

moment when he appeared to be in the fullest If such a demand is worth: anything,. Canada fault with bim had lie failed'to obtain such.im-
. enjoyment of life. The particulars, as. related owes us a •much larger debt of the same kind. portant items of news. That neither story

in our cabletelegyams, will be read with pain- During the rebellion it gave.refuge, aid and was correct is a fact with which; under the

ful interest. comfort to a party: of:rebels, compared with circumstances, be had nothing to do.

In another portion of this paper some ac- whom the most brutal of the Fenians are
'

count of Mr. Dickens's life will be found. His angels of purity and loveliness. The Domi- LADIESDRESS GOODS.

bas been the most remarkable literary career of nion authorities permitted these outlaws to . Principal Agency for

this-century, if-we-except thatrolWalter -Scott. make a raid upon the very,.town.of St, Albansßu ,tteri~oles . •. UnriValled Patterns
His popularity, indeed, has exceeded that of from which the Fenians started, and more .
the Scottish novelist ; and without disparaging damage was done to property during this ex- For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children,

the latter, it may be said that the novels ' cursion than was inflicted by the Feniaus upon Cut accurately and warranted to St any size.

of Dickens are destined to a much Canadians in all the raids that have been PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.

more enduring fame. He was the nov- made into- their territory. These rebels also Ladies' Overski. sand Sacques, every style,
tens..elist, not only of the Eneligh people, organized, under the protection of the 25 c , -

but of all humanity. Except Shakespeare no Canadian government, piratical expeditions Misses' and Children's Overskirts and
' man has created so many distinct, well-drawn, against our commerce; a villainous scheme to Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 cts.

SUNIVIER STYLES NOW OPEN IN
natural and individualized characters. Not destroy our cities with fire, and a still more

Fringes, Gimps, MOSSTrimmings. ,
• 'even Shakespeare' ever represented simple do- horrible design to introduce yellow fever into DRESS MAKING

mestic life with such truth to nature and to the gfeat cities of the North. And besides all At abort notice and moderato prices. Satisfaction
humanity. No man except Shakespeare coin- this, Canada Was the headquarters of promi- guaranteed,at.

bined humorwith pathos as Dickens did. No neat rebels, who used the facilities afforded by 111.A.X.NVELAA'S,
man ever wrote so much, and then could look the locality to communicate with Northern S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.

ni112.3 w f tn Smrp
over all he had published and been able to say copperheads, to discoier our military move-

that there was not 'Dents, to organize draft riots in New York, THE FINE ARTS.
"One line which dying he could wish to blot." and to compel withdrawal of troops from the NEV STYLE -:•_.

- There is not an unchaste thought„er •word, field. When Canada is ready to paY what we OPor inggeition; in any of the numerous volumes consider a fair- amount of pecuniary damages. ' - - --S-
-- -

of Charles Dickena's weds-There is .not a for its treatment of us in these' matters, we L 0 OKING GLASES
...

character portrayed by him which does not in- will, perhaps, admit. their claim, but not until • At the very lowest prices.

. culcate some moral, or expose some vice, or then.- . Ne-vv- Engravings. -
illusftate some abtise that needed reforming. We are _afraid these people misunderstand
He has been, in fact, a great reformer, a great the feeling that exists in this country for them. .New Chromos. • -

m'oralleacher, as -well-as a`great novelist., .If - -There was not the slightest particle of -sympa- • - Picture,Frames---Every --Variety,. - -
time- permitted, we might go over his works thy for the sufferings, the panics, the agitation, At Revised Low Prices.
along with the progress ofEnglish society, and ' and the cowardly fears which they endured in it, og e r s's 4-rou.ps,
Illustrate how one abuse after another fell be- consequence of , these Fenian disturbances. SOLE AGENCY.
fore the magic. of his satire or his appeals, as The opinion here was that they deserved it all, Rustic Frames-, Easels:iven in his successive works._ England has and much more, as a retribution for their scan- , Porcelains, &c.
chiefly benefitted by this, because he wrote in dalous behavior during our war. But there GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

-"-

England and for England. But in America, in was also a very decided conviction that the OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES,

British India, and even in the Continental Fenian movement was a rascally humbug; JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
States ofEurope, his influence has been felt, and, with this, an earnest desire that the law 816 Chestnut Street. -

and always for the benefit of human nature. should be respected and enforced, no matter
The place of Dickens among novelists is in what the justice of the cause of the Irish- -- DRY GOODS.

se-very front-ranke qt %Mies he li • We_int,erfueL

been surpassed by Fielding, Swollett, Scott or
Thackeray. But in the great qualities of a
writer for people of all classes, he was far be-
yond either of these, and beyond all other
writers of fiction in his own or in any other
language. This is high praise, ut w o wr
gainsay it? Does not the heart of every in-
telligent reader of his works respond to it,
in this moment of sorrow at hear-
ng of his death? The judgment

is not perverted even by grief, when a
subject is before it that has occupied the
thoughts for so long a time. When the shock
of this grief subsides, the opinion will be the
same. But the pen fails to express the thoughts
that crowd in under such a calamity, and it is
idle to attempt to do justice to sucha character
in a hastily written article.

The first visit made to America by Mr. Dick-
ens, and the book he then wrote about us,
made-an unpleasant-sensation among a portion
of the people. But there was a great deal of
truth in it, and his exposure of some of
our national peculiarities in that book,
and afterwards in "Martin Chuzzlewit," led to
some most excellent reforms in our habits.
The more recent visit he made brought hint
face to face with the people of the United
States as,a reader of" parts of his own works,
and who that saw him can forget the delightful
fascination of his manner? ile found us a
greater, wiser, more refined people, and he
went away with such an impression upon his
mind, that be has never since said or written
anything about America except what has been
favorable. it is pleasant to think that he lived
long enough to come and see us a second time,
-aid to find that we were not deserving of the
satire that he administered after his first visit.

The sensation produced by the death of
Dickens is greater and more wide-spread than
that ever before' pioduced by the death of a
man of letters. It is an instantaneous and a
simultaneous impression. lie died last night,
and now there is mourning for hint inEurope,
in America, in Asia and in Africa, to all which
quarters of theearth the telegraph has sent the
sad news.

A RIDICULOUS DEMAND
A paper In.Toronto, Canada, modestly pro-

poses that the United States shall pay four
million of dollars to defray the expenses in_
curred by Canada in defeating the° Fenian
raid, This propoSition is based upon the
favorite Canadian theory that our government
is very much to blame because it did not line
the border wl,ll troops and prevent any inva-
sion of the territory of-the Dominion. There
areseveral excellent objections to this demand.
The government did its entire duty in the
matter. The Fenian uproar was well un-
derstood in this Country to be nothing more
than an attempt on the part of a few .leaders
to inspire credulous Irishmen with confidence
M their intention to capture Canada, and so to

raid, because our laws demanded an inter-
ference ; not because we pitied the Canadians.
If Canada and the mother country had been
as honest during the rebellion, we would have
been saved a great deal of trouble. Further

ian t is, we may say, to towever ins may
be any claimof this kind made upon us by
Canada, we have the precedent supplied by
England in the case of the Alabama claims to
warrant postponement of settlement indefi-
nitely. In making up the budget for next
year, we advise Canadian statesmen not to es-
timate that four millions among the receipts.

INCORRECT NEWS
The dependants of the New York Associated.

Press are laboring, with characteristic subservi-
ence and with the most unblushing impudence,
to mislead the public mind on the subject of
the publication of news by the American Press
Association. The object of these efforts is to
Cover up their own short-comings and to dis-
parage the energy and success of the American
Press Association. In New York, the Associ-
ated Press papers take turns at this dirty work,
but in Philadelphia it is committed almost ex-
clusively to the Inquirer.

Our readers should understand the precise
merits of this controversy, awl not be led away
by false statements into any error of judgment
upon a subject in which all newspaper readers
have. some direct interest.

It is the duty of a news-agent to collect and
forward to his employer all important intelle
Bence at the earliest possible moment. He hi
expected to use good discretion in guarding
himself against imposition, and in dis-
eliminating between valuable and worthless
news. These duties being faithfully dis-
charged, it will still occur, occasionally, that
the news agent will receive and transmit in-
telligence which afterward proves to be either
wholly untrue or so exaggerated as to be es-
sentially incorrect. And it is just here that
the newspaper reader must discriminate bet
tween the wilful fabricator -of a falElq• report
and the vigilant though deeeived purveyor of
public news.

Two recent cases perfectly illustrate this
point. Intelligence was received in Paris of a
frightful massacre of Jews in Roumania, by a
mob of so-called " Christians." No one
doubts the fact that this news was received.
Dreadful as it was, them was too muchknown
of the relations between the,,christian and
Jewish populations of Roumania to allow a
doubt to be raised as to the truth of the de-
spatches received. The. intelligence having
been received in Paris, it became the duty of
the London agents of the Associated Press
and the American Press Association to trans-
mit it to America. But while the latter, with
his superior means of information and
his superior vigilance and promptness, dis-
charged his duty, the former failed
to obtain the news; andspf course did not send
t. The London news-agent of the Ameriemc

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

GREAT RUSH
FOR TUE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW BELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street

Their entire stock must and will be sold
ont prior to the dissolution of their

firm on the30th June next.

Strictly one price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP A; CO.,

727 CHESTNI3T STREET.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS 818 STOCK OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Entire Stock bought for Cash.
mb3o3mr

REAL LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AT $lO,
$ll and $l2. Good Designs • Serviceable Shawls.

Warranted Real Llama. GEO. W . VOGEL,
jeo,6t* 1202 Chestnut street.

CARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-first and Race streets. Orders received

anti any desired information given at MITCHELL'S 811-
loon , 628 Chestimt street. jeG•ifrp§

ROLL -PANS, MIIFFIN-PANS,WISCON-
BinPans, Waffle Irene, and other culinary hard-

ware, for sale by TRUMAN SL SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five/ Market street, below Ninth.

FO.R MARKING NAMES ON dibfil-
ing, we lurntßh to Ardor email Stencil ,plates. with

brush and ink, and also larger fIiZPR, fur manufacturers
or utoretL TRUMAN A. SHAW, No. 835( Eight Thirty
fire) Market street, below Ninth.

ICE AXES, TOMAHAWKSAND TONGS;
various kinds of Ice-Picks, Ice Cream Freezers,Water-Coolern; lee-Planes, Lenten•Squeezern and other

seasonable Bardware, for sale by TRUMANMk tin AW,
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-ilve)Market street, below Ninth.
PUNCHING, CUTTING, SCOURING

and perforating machines for unpin and metals,
It§ GEO. O. HOWARD, 17 S. Eighteenth street.

HAFR CUT AT
R _ s YOUR

}fret-class Cutlers.1870. ,orgE
Bair and Whiskers dyed. Shave and- 8 Ilnth, 30.
Ladles' and Children's hair cut. Razors net in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 125-Exchange Place.
It" O. O. KOPP.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN--1,04 Mated and easy-fittingDress Bats (patented) in all
the approved faohionsot the !moon. chestnut street•
next door to th Pont-0 co. oc6-tfrp

Itee, TERRA COTTA VASES AND (DI
DEN STATUARY, Rustic Settees, Chiire,Blowor

kc., Garden Trellines and Flower Rods, Fancy
Flower Pots and Hanging Vakletf: For iiitle,. whomin
end retail, at reasonable pricen by

DAVID LANDRETH k SON,
Nos.-21and 23 South Sixth street, - -

lt" Between hlarket and, Chestnut air/Jett

Country Orders carefully packed
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870. and promptly delivered at

FINE Depots or Boats.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, M. DAWSON. RICHARDS,
-Combining Style, Dm: a14t114 =aud-E#4l- Successor to Davis. & Richards,lenct of Woikiniithhip.

JONES' ARCH AND TLNTU STREETS.
ie2B rptf

ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT, TO FAMILIES
-RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN. We are prepared, as heretofore, to 'supply Families
their ()wintry Beridenc.•t with

Ofir Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest
notice. lipL3 w f in Omrp I Every Description of Fine Groceries*,

GAS FIXTURES, &C
pas, • C., C.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets..ENAMEL 'AND GILT

FtritNisMMos

The Latest London Made-up Scarfp.

THE "BEAU IDEAL."ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers._

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS

821 CHERRY STREET,
I.J:iutiowng:pcill

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

my 7 2m§
CORNELIUS Sr, SONS.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANUFACTURERS,

Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,
'Would call attention to their elegantassortment of all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt,Bronne,and Bronzy
relieved with Gilt.

An ofwhich they are selling at prices to snit the times
my2l lmrp§

PATENT COMMODE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,

PORTABLE WATER • CLOSET.
The Commode occupies about the same Space Ai an

ordinary Ottoman. It le handsomely upholstered and
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods being
need in its conetruction. It is a moat useful and orna-
mental article of furniture; and no household in replete
withoutone. For invalids' they are particularly (Weir -
elder -They-are sold by_

MENET C. STONE at CO.,
213 SOUTELFITTIII3TREET.my2.3Sierp

PH ILADELP.FITA tit3RGEONB'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 'l4 North Ninth

1,11:s 08 itilvreefyt cares'a)o7o.1..V.f itirgo'b;
Trusses. Mastic Belts, Stockings. Supporters, Shoulder

RILIY TEE -,,-BAKTLEY'? KID. GLOVE,.
ful 86..__..A, & J. B. BARTHOLO6IF,W,

upao tf rp§ .lmporters, 29 N. EIGLITH street

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CABE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
inn w f in MO

JUST RECEIVED

Notice to (gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISQN
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,-‘,

Would partionlarly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM TUE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
THE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOT EE•

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

A leo, to a largo and w'ell•selected Stockof /1.
SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,

CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Nerino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts/.
and Drawers,

• BESIDES
HOSIERY. GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 f w lyry

PIANOS.

RARE CHANCE. •

Etr_, ALsiu-s,
From 1856 to March 1870 Agent for the sale of Steinway's
Pianos, sells NOW the' SUPERIOR and MORE AD-
MIREDPIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
H.RANICK BA.CH. & CO.,

ertees;
Several hunareddollare kali than any other Bret:clam
Plano, at • •

1008CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to his old place

jel lit 4p4

im• MONEY TO7ANY7ANIOUNT-
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS,WATCHES,.JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, &c., at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

' Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. D. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

LONDON, June 10, 3 P. M.—The following
additional particulars of the distressing

nintnity have been obtained :

Mr. Dickens was entertaining a dinner party
at his house, at Gad's Hill- Miss Hogarth,
seated • near him, observed -evident signs of
distress neon his countenance, and then made
a remark to him that he must be ill. To this
Mr. Dickens replied, " 0 no, I have only got
a headache : I shall be better presently."

He then asked that an open Window be shut,
and almost immediately became unconscious
and fell backiu a chair.insensible.

He was immediately conveyed to a room
and medical attendance summoned, but Mr.
Dickens still remained unconscious and never
recov_ered anim,atign.

.11E3tAnill'i3t/ir t(Nv. PRI-CES: 7 •tiiny24tfrp§.'

His son and daughters remained steadfastly
at his bedside until his decease.

The ladies manifested many demonstrations
of grief at the sad event, and the scene is de-
scribedas mournful in the extreme.

Many reminiscences of the eminent author
have been recalled by his sudden decease.
It is stated that Mr. Dickens has several

• ..es, of late, comphdircd-that-he clirverket •

considerable difficulty in working, because
his powers of application were becoming im-
potent. lie also said his thoughts no longer
came to him as spontaneously as in former
times.

aid, and called upon physicians, who warned
him not to continue reading, because he was
doing so at the peril of his life.

LONDON, June 10th.—The sad news of the
decease of Charles Dickens has elicited the
warmest expressions of universal sorrow and
regret, and the columns of the morning press
abound with mournful articleS upon the
event.

• Beek-ituria-t-her—lmspeettetr-of-flottr-tt
the week ending J nue 9, 1670:
Barrels of huperßne.......

do. Bye
do. Condemned •

The Times offers a touching tribute to the
memory of the deceased tiovelist. Vit recites
the profound griefof the fiation at thissudden
blow, and the universal sympathy fur his sor-
rowing family mingles with tears for his mem-
ory, The article concludes with the words :
" Millions will regard this loss as a personal
bereavement.

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Prom Association.]
OHIO.

Christian Anti-Secret Society Conven-

CINCINNATI, June I.o.—The fourth annual
Convention of theNational Christian Associa-
tion, who are opposed to secret societies, &c.,
met last evening.

About 65 delegates were present.• The Rev.
Joseph Francis, of Chicago' delivered an ad-
dress. The principal pointsof his argument
were against Free Masonry.

The attendance of strangers was not very
large, and the address was rather weak. The.
Convention adjourned to meet to-day.

ILLINOIS.
Banquet.

CnicAoo, June 10.—Last evening a banquet
was enjoyed at the Mount House, by nearly
three hundred physicians, in attendance on
the Medical Convention.
Meeting; of Fenlans—The Leaders De-

nonnced.
The Fenians who havereturned to this city

from the frontier held a meeting last evening,
to figure up the expenses incurred. They de-
nounced their leaders in unmeasured terms.

Lecture by Goldwin Smith.
Last evening a large audience listened to an

able lecture by Gohiwin Smith on ."The
Present Crisis of England!'

Itleetinh of Homtrepathists.
At the American Institute of Hommopathy

yesterday, papers were read by Dr. Holloomb,
of New Orleans, on the uses of Hecla lava. A
paper was also read by Dr. Haesler, of Potts-
ville, Pennsylvania, on forcible flexibility and
other topics.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[Bribe American Press Assoc' Minn.)

Suicide of a Convict.
POTTSVILLE, June Davenort,an Englishman, who was convicted, ye ter-flay, in the Court of Quarter Sessions, of arevolting crime, was found dead this morn-ing aboutsix o'clock., having committed sui-cide by fixing a brush-handle in the windowof his cell and hanging himself from it bymeans of a small rope and ilart of his"beacling,

Philadelphia Produce Market.

gLarkets by Telegraph.

FRIDAY, June 10, 1870.—There appears to be little or
no activity in general trade circles beyond the itbsoluto
yenta from day today, and the money market is In aboutthe same condition since the cessation ofthe specniative
movement at the Stock floard., Currency is in liberal
eupply at 336a434 per cent. on choice collaterals, but in
the dieietitnittnarket,thereyfis-eo7little--dding.nWibir- to
the very disagreeable a eather, that it is difficult to
quote themarket.

The gold market opened this morning at 11334, and
Was steady between that figureand 11.3%, closing at that
figure. The transactions were very light in this market.
Government Bonds were quite dull and steady, with
prices unchanged.

Local Stocks were quiet, and prices-continue to tend
downward, Mate Sixes. first series. sold at 105. City
bix.ea were neglected. hake at Pe for the old bonds.
1604. hid for the new.

Reading Railroad wag dull, but rather firmer. Sales at
61,5ief31.6. Camdenand Amboy sold at 113; Catawisca.Preferred at.-67hia37,;" • N.Centralat 41.4 ; Lehigh Val-
ley at tThi. and Phllatielphla and Erie at 23,4, a. n.

Canal storks were dull, the-only sales b..nig in Lehigh,
at 35. e'rriall sales of Manufacturers' Dank at 30, and
11estonnllePassenger Railway at ICs.
'Mews. DS }Seven & Brother:No.4U otinth Thirdstreet,

make the following quotations of the rates of exchanca
to-day_et noon: United States eixes of 1801. 116'0.11Pi;
do. 00. 1862,112a112:%; do. do. MC 111';a11.Vr.: do. do.

Ifflittlll.74 ; dn. do. 1366. now, 11314a11:15.: do. do.
1867, new. 114/tlles': do, 1868 do. 11.34,a114;a; do. do.

10-40a. : U. it. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,
lit'iaii43;; Due tlorapahnd interest Notes. 10; Gold,

Silver. Matto; Union Pacific ltailroA
let M. Bonds, 870a8E.0. Central Pacific Rai/r0tu1.93U490.
Union Pacific Land Grants. 7E73;1730._

U. (' .harion Smith 6 CO., bangers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 11.45 o'clock as follows : Gold. 113'..,;
U. b. Sixes. 1881, 11ti!,;a11t4..'.1: do. d0.5-255, 1862,112x11.2•.•

O. t O.r. T., 0. 0., 'qt., a,; 0.. o.
July. 11.3.1..ia113.7i; do. do., D3i7, 114,114...; do.

1133ia114'i; do. d0.56, 10-40, ; do. do. Cur-
rency tin, 1143:.

Jay Cooke Jr. Co. quote Government securities, .tc.. to-
.lay. as follows : United States 6s. 1851. 118%a118'.'';
of 16;2, 112a112k.i: do. Mi. ; do. 1065, llnia
11134.do. July, 1865, 11.37.4a11-1; do. h67, 114a114'.4 ;

do 1.868,11.33;a114s ; Ten-forties,loB:ialoB'4'; Currency 6d,114',a1W,;; Gold, 113%.

FRIDAY. Juno 10, 1870.—Trade has been flattened
to-day by the unfavorable weather, and wharfoperations
are partially suspended.- -

No. 1 quercitron Bark is offered at $27 per ton, with-
out finding buyers.

There is as much firm , ess as ever in the Flour market,
and the home consumers are buying openly. Sales of
800 barrels in lot at ssas 25 per barrel for Extras ; ssaqa 25 for low grade up to e 6 50 for choice Northwestern
Extra Family ; 115 .50a6 2.5 for Pennsylvania do. do. ;

$5 75aS 75 for Indianaand ChoiceOhio do. do., and s7aea 25' fur fancy brands. Rye Flour is steady at $5 25.
Prices of Corn ]teal are nominal.

There is a firmerfeeling in the Wheat market, but the
demand Is very moderate. Sales of 1,000 bushels Penn-syRlvania ed at 131 39, and same. Western. at al 35 ;
White rangefrom 131 45 to 5.51 55. Rye is steady at el 05
for Western. end 81 10 for Pennsylvania. Corn is dull
at yesterday's figures. Sales of 4,000 bushels of. Penn-
sylvania' Yellow at $1 05x3, and Weitern Mixed at
el 02a1 03. Oats are steady. and 3,000 bushels Penndyi-
!title sold at at 63, and light at 65c.
W hisky is dull anddower. Sales of 100 barrels Western

iron-bound, at el OB.(

[ Special Despatch to the Phila.Erening Bnlletin .1
Saw YOKE, June 10, 12.36 P.Bl.Cotton.--The market

this morning was dull. Sales of about DA bales. We
quote as follows: Middling 'Uplands, 220.; Middling
Orleans,2236 cents.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is fairly active and saloc.better.
The demand is confined chiefly to home trade. The
* sales are 10000 barrels, at 84 55085 15 for Sour ; $4 50a 4 95 tor No. 2; $5 20 a 5 35 for Superfine ; $5 70a5 80
for Extra' State brands; 85 95a6 20 for
State Fancy do.; $5 5005 75 for Western Shipping
Extras; $5 tfla6 20 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: $5 82u7 25 for . Minnesota and lowa Extras; 'ss 60a 6 95 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-gan; $5 12a5 30 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
86 70e5 80 for, Ohio' Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
$5 90a6 10 for Ohio ExtraTrade branda;46 0047 00 for

IWhite Wheat Eitra Ohio, ndiana and Michigan; 87 10
at 30 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 30a7 30 for St. Loins
Single Extras; 87 20.15 00 ler St. Louis, Doublo Extras;
8 40a10 00 .for St. Louis,Triple Extras $6 10
ail 00 for Genesee, Extra brands; Southern
Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of
400 barrels, at . $5. 30a5 .. for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
$6 25a10 00 for do. do. Extra and Family,' $6 Wit
675 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country:

for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

for Richmond Country, Extra ;

for Brandywine; s—a for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine; $6 00a6 85 for do. do. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour is dull and nominal. Sales of 100
barrels.drain.—Receipts of Wheat, 13,800 bushels. Ths
market ie dull, but firm. The sales are 20,000 bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 28a1 31, and No. 1 do. s—a—.
Corn.—lleceipte, 35,000 bushels. The market is doll, butsteady. Bales, bushels New Western at 6'l efa
$lOB afloat. Oats dull and unchanged. Sales, 19,30
bushels at 6.5a66 cents in store.-

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 115barrels. There
is a good, Jobbing demand '• NCO barrels Was sold at
4'30 87R,, for rew NV estorn Mess: Lard—Receipts pack-
ages. The market is devoid of, life or animation. We
outdo prime steamer at 16a1ti,14 Cents, prices being nein-

.inally unchanged.
Whisky—Beceipts, 400barrels. The market is devoid

of life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
I By the Amerlean Press Association.]

BALTIMOTIE, dune lo.—Coffee is dull but steady.
Cotton is firmer and prices aro up l,ie. Middling at 22;

Low Middling at 21; good to ordinaryat 10>tia20, _ Silesyeetsrday 160.bales of Imw Middling at 21.
Flour Is firm and fairly active. Sales to-day. 2,500

barrels at 85a5 25 for Spring ; 85 75a0 2fi for Winter do.;„Sti 25rt7 10for Family.
Grain—Wheat is firm at an advance on the rates of

yesterday. *Sales of 5,000 to 7,000 bushels at 81 45a1 62
for Red ; 81 Nal 70 for'Whito. Corn is dull- rather Ir-
regular lu price. White-at 81'12'11 18, and Yellow at06a1,011 ; Oats steady at 58a60 cents for largo lets.PrOVildiol/8 are firm. Bacon Shoulder', at 14; do. shine,
17a175' ; Bulk Shoulders at 13 ,• do. skids, 15,..ia16. Lard
at Mess Pork at 430 50a31 00..

• Whisky is nominal at slo3al 04 for wood bound, and
$1 06a1,06 forironbound:

5A% RETAILING AT WHOLESALEprim—saddlery, Harness And Nam Gear ofnu Ode.at- KNEASS ', No.- 1126 Market- street.' Bighorse ill the door.

WANTED:- iffW-0. ED-OlvtB-oNTHE
first floor, suitable for a physician, between

'Broad and Twentieth, Chestnut and Spruce. occupa-
tion desired Angust 20th", 'Address Box 2783. Philadet-
phis P.O. , Jog and 11th 2t"

PHILADELPHIA EVENING- BULLETIN, FRIDAY JUNE, IO, 1870.!:
CLOTHING.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &41;

18'l_O.__;-

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Hamm
Goods packed carefully and delivered ai

Depots. or sent Inour Wagon to
any reasonable distance..

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families preparing for their country reeidcnccl can

find n fresh supnly of the

Fluest Quality of Groceries
From which t' make their eelectione.

Goods carefully packed and dellee'red free of charge
to the depots anywhere in the city.

All goods warranted, and cold in Unbroken packages
at the lowest Wholesale price.

Our. Neiv Crop Green and Blaeß Tenn
tutd Old Coffees

Aro 118 line• us WO ever ofterPil to tho pgblic

CRIPPEN & M A DI) 00tc.„
benliTeand Itoportirs in Ike

No. 115 South THIRD Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULJ,„fiTOCK OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To nel,ct from, and id the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
tiecnrely packed, and delivered at Any of the Dopote or

pre,s Ottices

E. BRA DFORD CLARKE,
&teem!or to HIMON COLTON CLARKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.my24 imrpl

CHOICE GROCERIES.

STOP THE CAR !-LET MEOUTI

" I say ! Mr. Conductor.! Stop your car this
minute !"

"Be at the corner'in a minute, sir!"
" Igo matter, I don'twant to go to the corner

I"want"tostop here, right here I"
" What's the matter with the man?"
" Matter? Why matter enough, sir! Don't

you see? can't afford to go past the GREAT
BROWN HALL with such a notice as that
staring me in the face."

" What notice ?"

"'Why don't you, see.? Read it?"
"A nice Woolen Suitfor Ten DollUrs1"

" Whoa! Whoa! Let's go and see
Irr And the conductor and all the passen-

gers get out at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
And every man of them buys a TEN DOLLAR
SUIT. And they all subscribe to make up
ten dollars for a Suit for the driver.
V" After' which they drive off, crying as

they go,

Hurrah Or the Ten Dollar Suits
OF

Roarv--+
65-0053 EHEsTNuT sTREET
THE FRESHET.
It is supposed that if the present storm con-

tinues a day or so therewill be another freshet
along the Schuylkill and Delaware rivers.

There are no indications of it as yet, how-
ever, except a slight 'rising in the tides.

We understand that volumes of water are
passing•tiver the dani at- the'SehtfYlkill Water
Works, and that large quantities of new light
Summer Goods are arriving FRESH AT
OAK HALL every day.

All our prices are lower by twenty-
five per cent. than the same goods
sold elsewhere.

petK

GEORGE _SANDI3,_GREAT BOOK!
~„

And other New Bootie aropublished this diCy by
T.B. PETERSON a BROTHELS,

And aro for sale by all BooksollereaudNowe Agents.

THE

COU-NTESS-OF--RUDOLSTADT.
A Sequel to "CONSUELO,"

BY:GEORGE -SAND:
Author of "Consnelo," "The Corsair," "Vaticbon. the

Cri::ket," "Indiana ,""Jealsiasy • or, Tovorino,“
"First and Truo ate.

TRANSLATED FROM TIE E FRENCH,

BY FAYETTE ROBINSON.
" Tit CPR of Rn inistadt.' all readers arc Af-

forded opportunity of Judging watethcr• the erudite-
done 'the 'greatest female of the dtt.Yare to he
condemned for their laxity, or destined to live with
Scott and Cooper, long and worthily, for a future gene-
ration. It 14one of the gt °Mott works of flat ion by one
of the meat powerful end verasattle novel writers of the
Nineteenth century. %he heroine of Ho, coo.
allele.' is as embodiment of all that it; °Mune and pure,
with an artless simplicity truly captivating to the
reader. The entire work is well spiced with the super.
natural throng }lout, end to, therefore, t better Intl nal
to the tastes and requirements of the preeentago, The
reader bee,mes deeply interceded in the principal char-
acter. and this interest increases U 9 the work progresaas,
until the final close of the vo.ume. Thu immense sale of
• Consuelo ' suffers a scarcely perceptildo abatement It

with it, re ,111 .' 1, •The Count°Ka of Ittololstadt,' as
moral as it is classical, writtFu eloquently., with str.nst
and sincere purpose, and overflowing with the delights
f Ito good-1111 d beautiful that emanatt, from our na-

tures.'—Athena:urn .

GEORGE SAND'S BEST WORKS.
THE COUNTESS OF RUPOLSTADT. A Stviol to

"CONSUEI.O." fly tittonur. Nnsn, author of “Con•
suelo," "Indiana, ' "Jealousy." " Panclion, Tlie
Cricket," "The Corsair," "First and Troe.Loco," etc.
Translated from the French by.PayettelloliiMMu. COCIL.
.plete and unabridged in one largo duodecimo volition.
hound in morocco elotk,gilt side aud back. Price el to..

CONStIELO. A Novel. Second Edition. By GEoaGE
SAND, author of ••The Connives of lindobdadt." Coin
plete and unabridged in one large duodecuno volume of
over 500 /ages. bound hi morocco cloth, gilt side and
bark. Price $1 50. •g

3114. SOUTHWORTH'S OREAVE BOOKS.
Everybody is reading andrecommending them they

art the most exciting and best boots pitblished for years.
SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES SOLD.

THE CHRISTMAS trIIIESTS:tintI Other Stortett,
THN MAIDEN WIDOW. Third Edition.
THE FAMILY DOOM ; or. The Sin ofa (Oun.ess.
TIIE PRINCE OF DARKNESS. .4 ewe
TIIE HUME'S FATE. ' SequeTtn"Chanc.d Brides."
THE CHANGED BRIDES. EightlrE,litinn..
'HOW \VON HEIL Sequel to "Fair Ploy."
FAIR PLAY. Tooth Edit:o7. ix ?tow ready

•

Fried 6') 75 each in cloth; tri. puper eOver.
All books published are for sale by us the moment they

are issued from the press. Call in person, or send for
whatever books yen rimy want, to

T. IL PETERSON at BROTHERS,
306 thestanit St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

It

gl.l3l3lEftRESORTS

Cape May-..!..Change of Proprietors.
NATIONAL HALL,.
Fortner] y kept by AARON GARRETSON, Le now to be
opened tinder.new nuspices..under the lIIIIIeCTIO 4,II of W.
R. MILLER(formerly Proprietor of Congress Hall) and
Superintended by WILLIAM WHITNEY.

The House commands f fine view of the Ocean, mid
Avill_beopened on the_TWENTIETH DAY .J.GNE
NEXT. as st

First-Class Fondly Boarding Heine.
o iltzr Attached to the Moose.

The table will he well supplied with all Om fIeIIATAN
TIALS and DELICACIES OF THE SEASOS, WHIICHH the
•'Entrees.".

Ssago always in readiness to convey Guests to and
Cron; the Depotand Batning Grounds, free of, charge.

119"The Subscriber trotild respectfully solicit your
patronage and promisee tospare no pains or expense to

makcoin NATIONA desirable home for those who
wish fort and thebeetit or Sea.Air arid Sea Bathing
without the expenses ora fashionablehotel.
Terms-615.00 per week or ita 00 per day.

Liberal arrangements will be made to large families
remaining from finer to six weeks. -

For Rooms, Sic., address
WILLIAM WHITNEY,

joie. tft NATIONAL HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.

-OCEAN -117011:71S109

CAPE MAY, N. J.
Tide favorite FTRivr•CLA SS FAMILY MOTEL, with

additiOnal home-like comforts and attractions, will bo
RE•OPENED ON JUNE Pith.

-- Ir2A-parweek;

Application to he miale to

LYCEI'T dt SAWYER,
CAP} MAY, N.. 1

)AT "Jrt. Ip*

DOUSE-FURNISDING GOODS, &C

een un i re, so an
increasing.

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand inereasiug
Fifteen hundred sold and the demand isereastug

THE GREAT

Fifteen hundred Bold within four montlig.
THE BXST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND

• ECONOMICAL
WASHING MACHINE.

GENERAL. AGENTS,
J. H. COYLE & CO ,

Wooden-Ware DealerH,
516 Market Street.

mys 3mrp9

CANE VI

For summer Houser
GRIFFITH k PAGE.

1014 Arch istreet

FURNITURE, &V.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHNK. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICE( IN;QUALI'T'Y,
JP/NE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE.
The above points being well appreciated, induce mo to

keep these facts before the people that I may continuo
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to me.

Jo:s-w f m rp ti mhl

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE
AT

lIENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut, Streets.

$lOO,OOO WORTH
AT

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-Class Goods.

~131mgE0. J. IRENEELS.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED

1830.—SCHUYLER /Sy ARMSTRONG,
Tbrulortakers,_lo2T.Germantown_avenneand Fifth st.

I). SCHUMICR: apl4-lyriAl' .43:S.AR1SBTROSIG
WATCHES THAT HAVE HIT

trto failed to give satisfactlon, put in good
rder. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-

Chronometers, etc„ by skilful workmen.
Musical/Jokesrepaired.

PARR & BROTIIER,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes. &c.

mylo 324 Chestnut street, below Foureh.

EiffMM

SECON
BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY-CABLE

Death of Charles Dickens,' the
Great Novelist.

HE, DIES FROM A STROKE OF
APOPLEXY.

FULL PARTICULARS OF HIS
DEATH.

FROM EUROPE..

lnY the American Press Association.)
ENGLAND.

Charles Dlehens—Death or the Great
Author.

LONDON) Jutie 10, 2 P. M.—Charles Dickens,
the great novelist, is dead: was, entertain--
ing.aparty.at dinner, at.hifiresiderice at Grad's
Hill, on Wednesday, when he was suddenly
seized with alarming symptoms of illness, de
priving him of speech and volition, and was
thought to be- dying.- *He was- immediately
conveyed to his chamber,and medical assist-
ance wps rapidly summoned. Upon the arri-
val of the physician, he pronounced him to be
under the influence of a formidable stroke of
apoplexy. Immediate remedies were pre-
scribed and everything done to alleviate his
sufferings, but it was all useless, as the great
nog elist•.r till- rernained. in a comatose state,
from which it was impossible to rouse him.

A consultation of phySicians failed to de-
velop a remedy for this unfortunate coma.
Mr. Dickens still lay in that-dangerous state
of insensibility, and from the time of the at-
tack until FAX .o'clock last evening he lay mo-
tionleie, betraying no signs of life.

The physicians, alarmed at his condition, at
six o'clock examined bitti- to detect signs of
breathing, but the last flickering spark of life
had expired, and shortly after six o'clock the
great novelist was pronounced dead, having
given no signs of life, and remaining almost-
utterly insensible until the hour of-his death.

Lister Partlenlars.

Mrei OflheMn t»43
Loaners's` Synod.. _

Die otterhunrireci. ;and .tarurkty.thiril atmgat
meetingofGernmirEvangelixiall.iitlieran
Synod of Pennsylvania anti adjacent States
assembled here last evening and is organizing
to.day;'blitwilluot' proceed, to the transaction
of general business until Monday.

'rrifil,P...,...:E'DlT.l.()N.-.
2:15 O'Clooli.

BY.;.'I'ELBGRAPH.

FROM THE SOUTH. WASHINGTON.
By.the, AmericanYresl Allem lat u

X►ELAWARE.
. ,Iteriutilicien convention. ,

Dovicn. June. 1.0.---The Republican State
Convention WllB held here yesterdmc Thos.
Conisey, of ICent count ,_wart nominated tor

overnerr rind Joshua T..Wealn, of Wiltning2
ton, for Congreik ;Both unanimously. •

Resolutions were adopted demanding an
improved syntem of education, endorsing the
Administration and the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, and denouncing the Saidsbury family.
compact. The declarations were frill; "and "t he

•meeting enthusiastic.

Tkir, CUBAN' _BRIBES

ANOTHER': EXPLANATION

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Cuban Recognition
itipecialDespatchtO the Phila. Evening Ba

THE COURTS. WAEHINGTON, June ]O.-Mr. Fitch; of Ne-
vada, arose again this morning, to make 'a;
personal explanationinregard to the conver-
teflon of your correspondent With -"General
Butler, as published' yesterday: lie called
upon Mr. Butler to state to the Honsewhether
the detpatch way true.

Mr. Butler said it was not correct; and was
ptoceeding to explain the exact nature of a
certain paper before his committee, when Mr.
Eldridge made a point of order .that Mr.
Butler had no right to detail what went on in
the Committee Room. There .was con-
siderable---excitement,-Mr. Butler try-
ing to get 'the- Matter; sent . to
Lis committee. This Mr. Binghani land
Eldridge opposed; and the resolution of Mr.
Fitch; that the correspondent be brought: to
the bar of the,House to explain his despatch,
was cariiediand:the-order-of the. -Eloiete- will
be, exe,cuted after, the• morning hour.

QUARTER Fr..FlONi—..fudge Ludlow.=—Saninel Mackey
put on trial, charged with committing an indecent

as.null upon n young girl, who, corning from Ireland,
reeehed Walnut street wharf, and Was met by the de
tendant, who ,Committed the outrage, The defendant,
who is ft young man of about 2U years of ago was 111 the
dock with a number of other prisoners, and when the
trial conimenced he began to pinch andassault his fel.
lows beside him. lit was removed, to the other dock,
and Placed by ininself. hero he commenced taking oil-Lin clothes, throwing his hat at one, his coat at another,
mul his shoes nit a third, in the ngtcu set apn.rt. fur 'law.

His conduct bucatito so - violent, his
thlsical dernonstrittions being accompanied
,y• low cries rind an smile,

JudgeLidlow stiiipended t hetrial, and calling to
the bench. tbe mrition physician. ascertained that theman while In custody bad been subject to tits of tempo-
rart insanity. Judge Ludlow remanded him for tit"'Present, to-mizon . in order to give an opportunity. to ae•
certain whether the man wan insane or not. The pri-
soner continued, hiaantica ' in'the 'duck. and thrdly theofhiersof the Courtwere directed ,to remove Lim._ In
doing so handcuffs were placed upon hlia. and yet con-
siderable force was required to Saks hint his cries awl
contortiote being continual, leading to quite a scene Inthe-Court,'

The next case put -on trial was that br William S..
-It !ging, charged,with committing- Atroutrage npon hly -

own daughter, ten years of age. The' facts of the case
:Were puhlishrd at the time of the, arrest at Delaware
City,w lien, if allowed, the workmen employed with him
ut that city would hare lynched him, if precaetions had
not been taken to prevent it. At the time he was
arraigned, two weeks ago, the prisoner, in (leading,
said :•• I don't know whether I am guilty or not ; I don't
recollect anything abontliC"-

The details were ghee tc the jury this morning. and
a vet diet of gnilty rendered Sentenced to 12 years; in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Lower—Govern-
ments,Steady—StooksIrregular.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. (By the American Frees Aesociatiop.l

Philadelphia Stew
FIRPT

199/ CatrichAtng Isec 914
Pfllll 6/ 1 este 105

10(kt PhilsB.:Erle7s
1.04-0 do Its 92:7i
1041 City &I 014 Its c&r.
lOW do 91'A
VAX/ Lehigh Con Ln 01
2GO.Lehigh 11 I.n 91
Iwohead it deb bile Et4S
IVO sh head It
/00 Ph do btXt 53.58,
110 sh do e3O 53
I® eh do 2dys 53.56•

k Exchange Sales
BOARD.

:NEM YORK. Wall Street, June 10, Noon.—
Money remains easy and unchanged.

Sterling exchange hi steady at 1091for prime
bankers' sixty-day bills.

Goldnpened at.1131.and afterwardsdeclined
to 11;3E. 'The- rate paid for carrying is'2 per
cent. _

300 eh beh tiv slk 16 12 3.5

IV2O eh Cataw plll

' ,
3:4

100 eh do • :fl
. ',..25 sh N.CenRW 42,4
100 .'eh Phlta.klirla eOO 1'..1

9 eh L Val R. 57"i;
!Mt, h Ilest'ville R I1•
100 eh Oil Creek & Ails

BETWEEN
7(t Lehfirli Gld Lu IR 825:
!MO do 9214'
4tOo Sch Nat. Cs' 82 761 i
ZOO Snit ek Eriors 2da 10)
IOU Rh Cutuw Pt C • -373 i
ItO ail do u...Own 37%

SECOND_4OO.PcnnGaLeer Mob 1053,i
ob„.„„, 157

1(X) sh di '2llstrnday ST.%Ia 1111.1,11IKO CUT 615 new ca-p
:IVO Penn It l mtre 103
lin Penn 6eWrln cp 111041

. _ .
Inver

-
45'4

11 eh blannfßl: :1)
89 eh Caintr.Ain its 119
12 eh Penn It
tosans. ,200 eh Read 11, 51'4

2(s) eh do b3O 51t,
WOeh do Mon 153 n
1011 Bit do 2dYs
2110sh do :s6O 53

eh Penn R
BOA RD.

82 eh Sat Play Btk bawn 8,14
IWO eh Reading IL Mon 5.3.i1IWO ah do 6.34 d

• OARDA,lCWllPAernPaßdebsBl
6eh LehYal B 6734

WO ehRead B edOwn 52.94

Palladelphla Money !lancet.

Government bonds are steady.
Southern State Securities are strong. New

Tennes.sees at 621.; old do. at64. -
The Stock market is very irregular. New

York.. central, 100g. 106 i ;
Shore, 119: Northwest, 85; do.preferred, ;
Itock Island, 121; • Chios, 41i ; Canton, 6
atitl; Boston, 'Hartford and Erie, 5a5t,..

Later.
NEW YORK, WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—Pa-

cific Railway mortgages are quiet at 8.7118/-1for Unions, and it2; to 93 for Centrals.
The stock market Is dull and firm *•ith'only

slight changes.
RAILROAD ACcIDEN VS.

PHILAiDELPITIA EVE.NING,BILLLETI.N FRIDAY JUNE ,10,,187,.0.
17:0.1),It'.T.:Ii,';',Eilf':1‘.10N

3:00 <3'4oloolK.

LATER BY CABLE
AUNITED ST A Tr.l3 CONSUL

IN TROUBLE.

Financial and Commercial Quotations

KARRISBURG.
Arrival of the. Preshiential Excursion

Party.

FROM EUROPE.
ilo3merioun Press An. iatlonj

SCOTLAND.
A• tufted Slates Consul In Trouble.
EDINBURGII, June 10,2P. 31.—John Salford

Ficke,.U. a Consul at Leith, Scotland, was ar-
rested yesterday, on the charge of being en-
gaged in the woman personating casein,Lon-
.don,- and was remanded for examination,with-
'out bail.

.tribke's name is included with LordArthur
Clinton, and others in the indictment against
Boulton and Park for committing a disgusting
offence.

ENGLAND:.....
Trial Postponed.

LowooN, June 10, 2 P. M.—The trial of
Poulton and Park, charged with nameless
crimes, bas been postponed.

Financial and Commercial.
LoNno.N,June 10,Noen.—Consols for money,

921.; do. for account, 92ka921. Bonds steady ;
'62s, 89-1 • '6ss, 88/ ; '67s, 91/ ; Ten-forties, 861.;Illinois, Erie, 18.

LIVERPOOL, June 10.—Cotton is quiet and
steady. Quotations unchanged. Flour, 735.
Corn, 30s. ild.. Winter Wheat, .95..7d.a94.'8i1.;
:California dn.,. los. 154.a1.05. (id.; spring, 9s.
,Beefy -Pork; 102.5. dd. 'Lard;- -,G3s:
;Cheese, (i/is. Tallow, 4-Is.

FROM WASHIMiTON.
,Ot

lay the American Press Atteoeiation.)
Alleged Custom House Frauds.

WASHINGTON, June 10.L.--Major Berry 'Ful-
ton has given a bond before Judge Wylie, of
this city, in fifty thousand dollars to answer
-certain Custom House charges against him in
New Orleans. His bondsmen are Senators
ROss, of Hansas, and McDonald, of Arkansas.

7be Fatal Disaiiter on the Rutland and
Burlington nand—Four Persons Killed
and Thirteen Wounded. -

(From the Burlington (Vt.) Free Press, June 3.]
The night express train coming north on

the Rutland and Burlington Railroad, Tuesday
night,-'ran- JntO;a- washed-out- culvert- 21. b UV
midnight, near Ludlow, " dumping " the
engine and leaving the cars on the south side
of the break, injuring no one but, we believe,
the engineer. A freight train was standing at
Summit Station, in Mount nolly, and a tele-
gram was sent for the engine. and caboose to
come to the scene of the. disaster and take
the passengers-to Rutland. This was done.
The passengers, twenty-five in number, were-transferred to a freight car and- started north.
When about two miles -north of Summit
Station, at 2 o'clock A. M., they ran into
another washout, some ninety feet wide and
fifteen feet deep. - The-engine-plunged into the
chasm and the car followed, landing on top of
the locomotive. To the shock of this fearful
plunge in the darknesS and storm, amid
crashing timbers and the cries of the
wounded, were added the horrors ofscalding
from the steam escaping from the wrecked
locomotive. When help was finally secured,
and the killed and wounded extricated, it was
found that a sad list of casualties had occurred.
The engineer, James Hardy, and Mr. M.
'"oaken - -,-.r.huilder the rroaCroaker, master car-builder of the road, who

Was riding on the engine,were instantly killed.
One man in the car, a Mr. Abbott, from Lo-
well. Mass.,was also killed. Another passen-
ger died bfore night ; three other passengers
bad broken bones, and nine or ten were
scalded by the steam, some of them in a hor-

/I .• I 11,• :111. i:•

passenger engine wrecked at Ludlow, was so
badly scalded that when be pulled off his boots
the skin came off with them. 'Notwithstand-
ing his injuries, he walked back to Summit,
and sent a telegram to Rutland giving infor-
mation of the disaster.

Itwas then found impossible to reacti the
scene by train fromRutland, another freak
having occurred between Summit and Rut-
land by the washing out of a culvert. Owing
to this condition of affairs, but scanty infor-
mation could be obtained up to ;I o'clock last
evening. Prompt measures were, however,
taken to repair the track and open communi-
cation from Rutland. Gov. Page reached the
spot as early as possible, and every possible
measure was taken by Superintendent Merrill
and the railroad officials to render the injured
as comfortable as possible. •

Among the passengers were Mr. Skillings,
of Boston,pastner of our townsman,Bawrence
Barnes, Esq., who,with a party from Boston,
was on the way to this city tou attend the wed-
ding of Miss Baines. Mr. Barnes received
despatches, last evening, from Mr. Skillings
and Gov. Page, informing him that none of
his friends were injured except by scratches
and bruises.

The culvert, the failure of -which caused the
last disaster, was regarded as perfectly safe, it
having stood for twelve or fifteen years, and
bad withstood the freshet of last Fall. The fall
ofrain by which these washouts were caused
was very heavy along the road over the moun-
tain, much heavier than. in Rutland even,
where it rained copiouslyfrom Tuesday at two
o'clock P. M. until about eight o'clock the next
morning. • '

At two o'clock this morning we rear:fed" it
despatch from Rutland fUrnishing the follow-
in list of casualties :Hilled—Thos. A, Abbott, Lowell, Mass ;
Jas. S. Hardy, Rutland{ M. M. Croaker, Rut-
land. • • • -

Wounded—K. .MM. Foss, Rutland; George
Kinney, Rutland: A. R. Field, Greenfield,
Mass.; Douglas Flint, New York ; W.H. Em-
erson, Boston ; .H. Hoyt and Nathan Rice,
Cambridge, N. Y.; W. J. Howard, Rutland,all scalded.; J. W. McFarland, Salem, N.Y. ;
E. F. Haskell, Rutland, each in hip ; Truman
Week, Stoddard, N, H. ; W. J. Pi erce, Bos-
ton, leg broken;C. H. Eaton, Bristol, Vt.,
face and shouler badly cut.

ANOTHER STORY.
The Roumania Massacres Again.

Nam Ironic, June 9, 6630, 1870.—T0 the &IL-
,tors of the Evening Post : With 'a view of as-
certaining the facts of the reported massacre
of Israelites in Roumania, I. telegraphed to
London on Tuesday morning, and have just
received from the President of the Board
of Deputies ofBritish Jews the following tel-egram, which will satisfy your readers that a
rising has taken place against the Jews in
Roumania, but that happily the first accounts_
were exaggerated. -It - will also correct the
impression sought to be •cenveyeti by some of
the telegrams that the Universal Israelite Al-
liance, of 'which. ld. Cremieux, of Paris, is
president; was party to a deception

LoNnoic,irune-B,lB7o.—There was an attack,
quelled by military. Accounts somewhat ex-
aggerated.

. • , Yenrs resPeCtfully,
M. S. IsAncs, Secretary.

' He t•as represented before Judge Wylieliy
Representative Sheldon, of Louisiana. -

Application for a Detective.
Supervisor Fry, of Kentucky, asks Commis-

sioner Delano for a detective to be assigned
to him for constant employment in that dis-
trict. The clause aAigned a. rapid. increase
of cases of violation of the revenue laws,
requiring a detective to work them up,
revenue officers -out there being too well
known, which enables the perpetrators
easily_to_concealthe_evidence_of_their illegal
actions.

Increase efAsseassnents.
Supervisor Fulton reports an increase in the

assessments of the First, Second, Third and
Fourth Districts of Maryland, and First Dis-
trict of Maryland, in 1870, over the same dims
ofassessments in the same Districts in -1869,
amounting to $109,464. •

PENNSYLVANIA.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

slo'•ements of the President-..A Fishing.
Excurvion.

HARnistunG,Junelo.—Presideni Grant and
lady, son and daughter; Marshal Sharpe and
lady;Senators Howe, Edmunds and Cameron,
and Postmaster Creswell, and several others,
arrived here last night atmidnight by the
Northern Central train,on a special car, got off
at the eastern terminus of the Susquehanna
bridge, and went to Senator Cameron's, where

• y took An , 311 I• 1 a • • ro
ceeded nort , at 3.30 this morning.
on a fishing excursion, the point of destina-
tion being Sinnamahoning or Yciungwomans-
town, on West Branch. The movements of the
Party were conducted very quietly. Mrs.Grant,
MasterJesse and Miss Nellie remain here
with Mrs. Cameron. A New York World re-

erter-accompanies-tht,--party. Ala •
. ..-

er of persons are waiting for them at Si nna-
mahoning.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[B➢ the American Press Association.]

MAINE.
Reception of the Death of Dickens in

Portland.
PORTLAND, June 10.—The intelligence of

the death of Charles Dickens fell sadly upon
the hearts of the people.

Since the decease of Abraham Lincoln no
public event bas taken place which created
such universal sorrow, and at which there
was su much regret and expression of thepeople.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Steamship Arrival.
NEW Yonx, June 10.—Arrived, this morn-

ing, steamship Henry Chauncey, from Aspin-
wall. theA

CURTAII,4 MATERIALb.

UPHOLSTERY.
CrLETON Nuts

FOB

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MNMffIrUIR:‘‘TINIXiM

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WAL.RAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT IiTIMET,

_FIFTHEDITI Taylor's Cuban lobbying, and -bases the reON. petition of the charge on information derived
- 'rem General -Butler, Chairmann-of the -In—-

vestigating Committee. • " • ,

Mr. Fitch asked Mr, Butler to state,whether
there was any truth in the despatch. Mr.
Butler said he had told the correspondent of
the:Post that there had been evidence before'
the Committee of approaches having been
made to several members who bad been
named, but nothing implicating action or int-

-peening the honor of-any-gentlemamlinA
Butler) bad intended to submit the report of
the Committee before this, but had been pre-
vented by the pressure of other business in
the House. He hoped to be able to reporton
Monday next. •

Mr. Fitch, interrupting, asked--him to state
specifically whether be (Fitch) bad come
within the scope 'of those investigations in
connection with Cuban affairs.

Mr. Butler said hebad not,either directly or
indirectly.

Mr. Fitch said this correspondent had re-
iterated a slanderous statement against a
representative, after that representative had
risen in his place and denied it, and after)he
Chairman of the Investigating Committee had
once refuted it, as he now does again. ' He
(Fitch) therefore moved that W. Scott Smith,
the correspondent of the New York Evening
Post be, expelled from- the Reporters' Gallery
of this House.

The motionprofittleed corsiderabhi commo-
tion, and several members sought the floor
simultaneously. Order being restored', Mr.
Fitch stated that by the advice of .older
hers he had modified his resolution as follows:
That W. Scott Smith'reporter for the New
York Evening Post, be brought to the bar of
this House to show cause, if he c,a,n, why he

-should_ nut-be expelled from the Reporterte-
Gallery for libellous statements, reflecting
upon the integrity of members of this House.

Air. Garfield suggested it would be a greathardship to the person named, ifit should
turn out that he was not the writer of the
despatch. le -

Mr. FRC% said he was as certain concerning
the author of the- despatch ashe was of hits
own existence. -

Mr. Scofield thought nothing should be done
without a careful investigation. He had ,no-
ticed the wonderful accuracy of the Washing-
ten correspondence of N,ew.York.pa.pers and
some Philadelphia papers, especially in the
reports touching the personal character of
members. We ought to investigate this mat-
ter thoroughlyrand, see upon -'what grounds
the statement in question was based. -

Mr. Dawes thought the House should act
without haste or passion. He suggested an
investigation by a proper Committee.

Mr. Butler thoughtSmith ought not to be
brought directly,before the bar of the Rouse,_
but should have a chance before a committee.
We should observe the old matins: " Strike,
but hear.", •

Mr. Fitch said there was no need of an in-
vestigation. The writerpf the despatch was
fully known, and the despatch was already
proves a lie in essence, and a lie in detail.

Mr. Bingham agreed with Mr. Fitch.. Lot
the correspondent be brenght before the bar
of the House ; -if he pleads guilty wo can deal
with him; if nott_we can proceed to try him.

Mr. Farnsworth had usually found, in cases-
like this, some man stood behind the reporter

- urging him on. Tile proper-man-to- go-for is-
not the reporter, but the man behind him.

After further debate, Mr. Fitch demanded
the provides question on his resolution, and it
passed .; yeas 94 to nays 26.- Messrs. Butler,
Dawes and Niblack voted among the nays.

-

Mr. Dawes demanded the yeas and nays,
but they wereagzifused.

Mr. Woodward said the resolution ought to
embrace other reporters, so that the source of
their slanders against members might be in- -
vestigated. , '

O'Clook.

By TELEGRAPH.

fßoMnsgwowN
THE CUBAN BRIBES

'Correspondent of, the "Bulletin”- - Stun-
.

;Honed Before the Bar ofthe.Honse.

AN EXPLANATION

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Cuban Bribes---A.Correspondent Be-

fore the Ear of the Reuse.
'Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., :June 10.—Soon after

one o7clock_v_our_ correspondentappeared_be-
fore the bar of the House, in obedience to itssummons, and presented the following expla-
nation :

"To the of the House qfRepresenta-
-tires :In regard to my first despatch the
New York Erening Post, of Monday, June 6th,
1670, the statements. -contained therein werea _based upon 6fli dal documents set forth in the
despatch, and were identical with those
contained in said decuments, and the names
mentioned in the despatch were the same as
those containctd. in those papers and used there
in the same connection,as in Said:despatch.._.
" .'...ccend—Upon these statementsbeing deniedby 'Mk.Fitch in the 'Ho itsa' of 'Representa-

tives, I called upon General B. F. Butler and
'conversed with him upon the subject, and
.asked him.whether he intended to state in the
House that there was no 'evidence before his
committee directly or indirectly implicating

" Gen. Butler said this was not his exact
meaning, but that Mr. Fitch's name appeared
an the affidavit of Mr. N. B. Taylor as having
been approached, and lhat a copy of the MU-

,;davit wasamong thepapersJiefore the.dnventi-gating COmmittee, and that he did not con-
shler-this as! directly implicating Mr. Fitch, -as
it did not appear that he had in, any way re;
sponded to the affidavits alluded to by
Mr. Taylor. In reply to a question
by me general Butler further said
that the names of all the members
mentioned in my despatch -appeared in the

-affidavit of Mr. Taylor- as having been tip--
preached by him tiksecure their aid for the
_Cuban. cause.

" [ Signed] W. SCOTT SMITH,
" Washington correspondent New York

Erotiyy Post." _
_

•

Mr. Fitch, through the Speaker, a.sked what
was the character of the official documents,
and who exhibited them.

To this the answer was made ;
" That the

papers referred_to were affidavits of N. B.
Taylor, and others, before the Grand Jury.;
but that theywere Shown to—him in con&
dente, and ,that he could not disclose the
name of his informant, as it would be a viola-
tion of goodfaith."

Various resolutions were then offered to
compel the witness to disclose from whence
the information came, and to expel himfrom
tbe gallery, to lay the whet() subject ont6e ta-
ble, &c.

A good deal of excitement prevailed, and
finally a resolution to appoint a special com-
mittee of five to investigate the matter, with
power to send for persons_and—papem, was
adopted.

[By the American Press Aasoelatien.]
A Naval Court,,Martial.

WASHINGToN, June 10.
Assistant Engineer Win. H. Harrison, of

the U. S.steamer Wasp, was convicted before
the naval court-martial for striking and as-
saulting Paymaster Henry C. Machette, andgas-been-seirtenced-to-be—suspende• -I
years, and to forfeit half his pay.

The President's sons.
The President's eldest sou, MasterFrederick

Grant, a cadet at the West Point Military
Academy, will graduate next June.

His second son, Ulysses, now at school at
Exeter, N. H., will be homein the course ofa

Cadet Fred. Grant will not receive any fur-
lough this summer, the rule forbidding more
than one fuflough in two years. Mrs. Grant
will visit West Point to see him, next week.

Naval Orders
Commander Bancroft Gherarde is detached

from duty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and
placed on waiting orders.

Commander Austin Pendergrast is detached
from ordnance duty in the Philadelphia Navy
Yard and ordered to duty as navigator and
equipment officer at that yard.

Second Assistant Engineer J. E. Watts is
ordered to the Tallapoosa.

The Navy Department has given instruc-
tions to Rear-Admiral Rodgers to have con-
structed at Yokohama, Japan, upon ground
donated to the United States. by the Japanese
GdVernment, a naval hospital and medical
storehouse to supply the•want of the Asiatic
fleet.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.)

MASSACHDBEs rs.
News of the Death of Dickens Received

atBoston.
BOSTON, June 10.—The flags in this city are

half-mast, and a deep griefprevails at the
death of Charles Dickens. Despatches from
Portland and other cities, convey a general
feeling of sorrow, and public expression of
grief at this,event.

Illy the American Prase Association.)
FORTY-FIRST' CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, June 10

SENATE.-Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to
allow officers of the army to insure their lives
in life insurance companies in the United
States.

A number of memorials were presented from
book publishers and authorities in relation to
a proposed modification of the copyright laws.

The Senate took up and considered a bill
relating to the Central -Branch of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company.

After discussion, the bill was recommitted
to theCommittee on the Pacific Railroad.

The Senate resumed the consideration ofthe
bill to abolish the franking privilege, the ques-
tion being on the aniendment offered by Mr.
Morrill (Vt.), as a substitute for that of Mr.
Drake. After some discussion, Mr. Sumner
made a long speech infavor of his project to
take away the franking privilege and reduce
the letter postage to one cent.

lionsE.—Mr. Davis, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill to amend the act
providing for a removal ofcauses in certain
cases from the State Courts so. that it shall ex-
tend to actions of ejectmentagainst tenants.
Passed.

Coal Statement. •

The followingis the amount of coal transported over
the Philadelphia and Readinpßailroad during the week
ondin4 Thorsday, June9th, 1870

.

From C1air....................
" Part Carbon -
" Pottsyillo

• Schuylkill Haven.,
" - Tins Grove.—

Port Clinton::;
Harrisburg and Dauphin.

" Allentown and Alburtea..
Total Anthracite Coal for weok.

Bitundneuo Coal from Harrisburg and Dan
phinfor week.

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Company's use

Total of all kinds for the week
Previously this year

Total
To Thnreday,Juno lilt h,1369..

FINANCIAL

Tons-Curt,

321 19
-14,044"-1D -

1,266-12
10,691 09

-3,612 04
_1.7111 SI

37,46301

46,009 10
.. 1,073 02

47,082 12
1,321,30 U
1,3.13,382 16
1,476,079 03

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY.
We offer for sale a limited amount of

Mr. •Finkehiburg, from ;the Committee on
Coinmerce, reported a bill establishing a port
of delivery at St. Joseph, Missouri. Passed.

MeCobb (Wis.), from the Committee on
Military Atlairs, asked leave to put upon its
passage a bill to equalize bounties paid to
soldiers and sailors.. Objected. ----

Mr. Witcher introduced a bill giving pri-
ority to certain cases in which a State is party
to the suit. Referred to the Judiciary (3otn-
mince.

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE B. It
FIRST MORTGAGE

At Ninety and Accrued Interest from April I.
The above bonda are homed on aroad that coat about

double theamount of the mortgage, and that huea PAID-
IN CAPITAL STOCK BEHIND THE BONDS Or
NEARLY NINE MILLIONS .OF DOLLARS, ,npon
which for thePAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OF
FROM 7 to 8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM hare been
regularly paid. Thenet earuinge of the road last year
were ovor •

$1,000,000.
The gross earnings of the first six months of this year

show an increase of THIRTY PER CENT. above cor-
responding six -months last year. This la caused .by _the
Immensebusiness the Company is doing—more freight
offered than they can carry. The money procured from
these bonds has been used to purchase feedingreada,and
to add neededfacilities for moving freight. We would
call the attention of investors to these bonds, as they are
issued by an old Company with a large paid•in stock
capital, which has demonstrated its ability to pay its
liabilities and make money.

DREXEL & CO..
No. 34 South Third Street.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN ,$:*,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (POUR) PEE CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPORT* PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President,
JAS. A. HILL, Cashier. •

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,JAMES BILL BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. L.mylB-Imrp§ 12U SOUTII SECOND STREET

REFRIGERATORS, &AG

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE
,sto Suirp

LOW DOWN

FIRE ON THE HEARTI-1
INSURES PERFECT

LOW DOWN AND,RAISED GRATES..,
STEAM "BEATING APPARATUS,

DOTAIR FURNACES AND RANGES..
ANDREWS. HARRISON at CO.,

1327 DARREr ;WIRER
SEND FOR CIRCULAR%

Mx: Fitch, rising to a persoual explanation,
read a despatch from the Washington COITOB-
-t•nt, of the New York Earmart-Post;--of
Yet-16.1.day, Which he yviterate.,; -the state-
na tit that r. Fitch was implicated in N. B, tk eltt atarp ,


